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By JNW h1K Jlnlitkul influence was rcachinK out. He 
~c mw u l'rt•l'i<.lt•ntial Elt·clnr for Hanison. ami this cnm .. 
oaucn touk him, in uno inhtance, bnck to his nativt! slate, 
Kt•ntuck). In lHH ht• wa~ PrC'!\idcntial Jo~lector ror Clny, 
;llld, oftt·r <·.unpnigning throuJ.:hout the stat•• of Illinois, 
lw '''-'tit. to huhnn.l \\ht'rl' he gr<'w UJ:t---nnrJ ~poke in 
!Wn·rnl rommunitic . The dimax of hi~ cnrly J)olitic:nl 
ctTurllt. 1n Illinois , .... s rt•achcd in H:!-16, when he was clccttd 
a:. a Whig H pr~ tnbtive to Conzress. 

Political rf!'C'Ognition nl o brought to I.lincoln domt'StJ..: 
attention. He hrat met :\lnry Todd or Leximrton, K~n· 
tuck\·, an Uh~ at Spnngfteld. They were soon betrothed. 
but th ('ngasr m nt VliU broken in January, lh.Jl. Drawn 
t g ther UK&Jn th y were marrie-d on Xo\ember .1. ls42, 

t SprinJ(ftr1d. Four sons. R9bert, Edward, \\'1lliam, and 
Thoma• or "Tnd" VIi ere born to them. 

\\ ith h1s JlOhtfc~l chievements re-col{lliz.td and his do· 
m~atic huh1ta t tnb1i bed, Lincoln was not idle in build· 
ing up his lnw flrurtic.-e. First he be-rome a junior partner 
nf John T. Stuart. Inter he became associated '' ith 
St«•r1hc.on 1. LoK n, ua u junior partner, and in 18l·i he be· 
cunw tlw Ht·niur JHlrtnC'r of th~ firm of Lincoln nnd Hern
don. He \\UM knuwn as the outstanding trinl lawyer in 
tht· Jo~hthlh Judil'ial Circuit. 

W11Hhina-ton-A Congressional Term 
1817-1819 

In the month ot Octotwr, 1847, Abraham Lincoln ldt 
Springfil'ld for Washington as the lone \\'hig Rcpre~·n· 
tath·e or tht'! stat«.'. He took hi~ seat in Consrresa on tho 
first ~tond.t)' 1n Ui'cember. The mo;:;t important act which 
hr ~pungon d durtn.: his term of office was tht' introduc· 
tiun or ... bill pro\'iding for the abolition of slaves in the 
Di.~trict of Columbin. It failed to become a law, but it 
attra<"ted v. 1dc attention. 

H s pacU1at•attitude towards the Question in,·uh·ed in 
the ~lexican War r'"•cted greatly to his political dind
vantaJ.t~. II~ introduced the .. spot re:;olutions" n!l the}"t 
w~ro terme-d, which severe)}• criticized the administration 
for wuginr; war again t Mexico. 

Lincoln's travd~ during this period. rather than his offi· 
cinl dulit s, 11rnved to be of more far·reachinsc vnluc to 
him. A f<1W We( ks til><.'nt in Kentucky, while <'nrouto to 
Washington, gttvf' him a nt-w view of !~:laver:'t nt wo1·k. 
His ut.tt•ndunc.·t• nt. the Whig National Convf'ntion ut 
Philadt'lllhlu in Jum•, lM~S. pnved the way for his r<'cosr· 
nit ion ut u l:lt•~r convl'ntion. and a spcnking tour in New 
Englnntl durinsc- th..-. fall of the same year won much fnvor 
for him. 

Springfield, lllinoio-Second Decade 
1HI9-1859 

Again e ~•bl; hrd in Sprinlrfield, he turnod a&ido from 
politic-A an•l for the nt~xt five years paid strict nttention 
to his legal pradict". This resulted in his statt>·"-;de recoJt· 
nition ns n h.•ader in the profes:;ion. and his n:-lf'nlion aa 
an nttorncy lor the Illinois C@ntral Railroad indieatea hla 
su~rior lr~:al otandinl(. The ~!eCormick Real>"r ea.., and 
the Rock Island Bridge ca~e gave him a national npuht· 
tion na :\ lawr.:r. The Arm"ll'ODa' murder trial, in which 
nn almanac \\R& introduc"-'d a~ e,;dencc with tellinsr effect, 
won murh lo<"nl tnmc for him. 

l.inculn WRt' awukened from his political lt'thnra-y by 
thr. r(•Jlf•nl of th11 Mh>Rouri Compromise. This act. brought 
to th(• f'rt•nt the tdnvery qu('stion which hnd always bt•C'n 
o( suprrmr' intcrt~l to him. The keynote speech of' hia r('
turn to politic• wn• delivered at Springfield on Octobor ~. 
tR5·l. It wnK cnllrd th(l! "Anti·Nebraska SJ)CC'Ch." A frw 
day!" lalrr th(• uddr('!IR wns repented at Peoria in reply to 
Stcph''" A. J>ouglu!'l, Upon the persuasion o( his frlf'ndK, 
in th{'l fnll of 1851, Lincoln again became a eandidote for 
the lllinoi• C:•n•·rnl Ao.cmbly and W811 elected by a large 
majority. He re11ia:ncd oo!ore taking his &eat In order 

that he mia:ht become a candidate for Congress. He was 
.ll'feuted for this office, however, but not disheartened. 
The "Lo~t Speech" at Bloomington thl' following year in· 
dicnted he was still alert to curnnt political Nituations. 

The Republican National Convention ut Philadelphia 
in 1856 honored Lincoln by giv•nJC him one hundred and 
lt•n votes us a nominee f'or lhe vice rnc~tidrncy. Lincoln 
did not know his name wa~ to be UMcd, nnd, with no organ~ 
iz(·d etfort on his behnlt, the nomination went to another. 
~ncourn~ed by this recognition at Phllndtolphia, Lincoln 
con:-~idtrt.--<1 running a..~ a candidate !or the Umted States 
Scnatr. He was nominah.'d at the SprlnJtlield Convention, 
on June 16, lb58, at the time ho dch'.!ered his famous 
"House Di,·ided" Speech. Lincoln challenged the opposi
tion S('natorial candidate, Steph<"n A. Uou«laa, to a serie~ 
of dcbat<'S. Douglas accepted and on July 30 named the 
places of meeting and dates ot the contests u follows: 
Ottawa, August 21; l'"rct"port, August 27i Jonesboro, 
Septemoor 15; Charleston, &ptemb<-r 18; Galesburg, 
Octotwr 7; Quincy, Octob<r 13; and Alton, Octotwr 15. 
The major questions discuurd at the dt bates held In tbese 
Illinois town:; wn~ "Should slavuy bt, extended in the 
United States and Territories." Although Lincoln re
c~ived a popul::tr majorily o! ovc:r ·1,000 volt's in the gcn· 
('rnl election, an unjust division o( political districts gave 
Douglas fifty-four vows to Lincoln'• !orty-•ix when the 
A•acmbly was finally organized. 

ElecUon Yeal'-1860 
On February 27, 1860, at "Coop('r Institute'' in New 

York, Lincoln made the mo&t !ar-renchinJC address of his 
career. Then followed hi!( second apc;.~ldnK itinerary in 
New England where he made elevtn oddrcsaes. He re
turned to Springfield, lllinoi1. a Jlrot~pcctive nominee for 
the presidency of the United States. Tho Illinois Repub
lican Convention eonvened ot Decatur on lfay 9 and 10. 
At the most critical moment two raila apltt by Lineoln 
nt-ar Decatur in 11S30 w"rc brousrht 1nto the convention 
twaring this le~nd: "Abraham Lincoln-The Rail eandi
da~For President in 1860." Tho dclegatea went wild !or 
Lincoln. 

The Republican National Conwntion, which met at the 
Chicago Wigwam one week later, borrowed much of its 
tnthusinll<m .from the Decatur meeting. Sentiment for 
Lincoln was at full tide and could not b.• •tuyed. On the 
third ballot he was named lho choice of the convention. 
In the campaign which foJlowr<l no Jlollt.ieal IWCCches were 
made by Lincoln. On June 20 ho nppenrcd Cor the last 
time a~; a practitioner in the United StateR Circuit Court 
nt Springfield. On the &ixth d11y of Novemtwr, 1860, Abra
ham Lincoln was elected the aixtt"t·nth pr~sident of the 
United States of America. The electoral college gave 
Lincoln. 180 votes; BreckinridKt', 72 votes; Bell, 39 votes; 
and Dougla .. ~. 12 votes. 

Between the election nnd his dl·parture from Spring ... 
fteld for the Inaugural, I.incoln aboentro himself from 
SprinJCfield just twiC(>. Once he went to Chicago for a 
.:on!er<·nce witb \'ice President-~:lect Hannibal Hamlin, 
and just ootore his departure for \\'a hlnJC(on he jonr
neyod to Cole• County to bid fan-well to hlo stepmother. 
On February 11, 1861, the day b<>!oro ho oocame fifty-two 
}'(>an of age, he ~poke his farewrll words to the citizens 
of Spring-tield, and on February 23 reaehrd Washington. 

The new family which occupil·d the \\'hite House con .. 
&ioted of Abraham and Mary Todd Lincoln nnd their three 
Nons, Robert, \Villiam, and Thomas or "Tad," ages seven· 
teen, ten, and eight respectively. Rob<rt, however, was 
oway at school. President Lincoln'" onlcial family com· 
p.·i•ed the following men: Wllliom 11. Srwnrd, Secretary 
of StaiR; Salmon P. Chase. Secr'<'tory of the Treasury; 
Simon Cameron, Secretary of \Vur; ~o;dward Bnt.-.s, Attor· 
nl'y General; Montgomt'ry Blnlr, Po~ttmatter General; 
Gideon Welles, &cretary ot the Navy; nnd Caleb B. 
Smith, Secretary of the Interior. 

(To be Cootlaued) 


